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TO R E F O R MAT I O N CO V E N A N T C H U R C H

ARE GLAD YOU ARE JOINING US TODAY
as we worship our great and gracious
God, and our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
If this is your first time with us, allow us to
introduce ourselves.

need quiet or privacy. A video feed of the service can be viewed here, as well as in the Fellowship Hall below the sanctuary.

Worship Service. Our weekly service follows
a responsive pattern of worship found in
Scripture, as a dialogue or conversation
between the Lord and His people. Here God
meets with us, speaks to us, and blesses us;
we speak and respond back to Him in praise,
thanksgiving, and renewed commitment.

Weekly Meal. Every week RCC hosts a weekly
Agape meal after the service (served as a
potluck). We always have plenty of food, and
would love for you to join us for fellowship
after worship!

WE

Communion. Each week at RCC we celebrate
the Lord’s Supper, receiving bread and wine as
covenantal tokens of Jesus’ body and blood.
Christians – young or old – who are baptized,
and are in good standing in Christ, are invited
to partake.
To facilitate Communion distribution, we
encourage a representative of each household or
group to come forward using the outer aisles to
receive the Communion elements. Gluten-free
bread is available on the pulpit side.
Nursery. We love having children involved in
the whole service. Please don’t worry if someone
with you is wiggly – we are glad to have you
all worshipping with us! During the sermon,
the nursery room is available for children three
and under. There is a Nursing Mother’s room
located adjacent to our Nursery, if you feel you

Soli Deo Gloria ~

Restrooms. Restrooms are located down the stairs
from the Foyer and in the educational wing.

Contact. If you would like us to contact you this
week, please leave your name, phone number,
and/or email on a visitor card, and give it to
one of our Greeters, Deacons, or Elders.

TO GOD ALONE BE THE GLORY!
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THE
CALLS US BEFORE HIS PRESENCE
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Pastor: In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit!
 Congregation: Amen!

Matthew 28:19

The LORD be with you!

Ruth 2:4

PA S T O R G R E E T S
C O N G R E G AT I O N
RESPONDS

 And also with you!
I will love You, O LORD, my strength.
 The LORD is my rock and my fortress and my deliverer;
My God, my strength, in whom I will trust;
 My shield and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold
I will call upon the LORD, who is worthy to be praised;
 So shall I be saved from my enemies.

Psalm 18:1-3

THE
CLEANSES US IN CHRIST
purification offering, gift of glor y

“If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not
in us. If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If we say that we have not
1 John 1:8–10
sinned, we make Him a liar, and His word is not in us. ”
Beloved, our Lord has invited us to draw near to him with an honest
heart. He has graciously promised to receive all those who come to him
with heavy burdens of guilt and shame. Therefore I exhort all who are here
today to accompany me with a pure heart and a humble voice, unto the
throne of heavenly grace.
SILENT CONFESSION

 Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God Almighty who was and is and is to come: In
your merciful presence, we confess that we have broken your law, both in
what we have done and what we have left undone. We confess that these
trespasses, apart from your grace, result in our impurity, and also make
us liable to receive your just punishments. We confess our sins and ask
you to wash us from our iniquities through the cleansing blood of Jesus
Christ. We acknowledge our guilt, and beseech you to shield us from
punishment through the atoning death of our Savior. From our violations
of your just law, forgive us through the perfect obedience of our Lord,
and empower us to love mercy, do justice, and walk humbly with you.
And we ask now that you will graciously receive our praise and worship,
for we speak in the blessed name of Jesus. Amen.
“My little children, these things I write to you, so that you may not sin.
And if anyone sins, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous. And He Himself is the propitiation for our sins, and not for
1 John 2:1–2
ours only but also for the whole world.”
Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for your sins and to
be raised for your justification; and for His sake forgives you all your sins.
This I declare in the name and authority of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit.  Amen

JOINT CONFESSION

THE
CONSECRATES US BY HIS WORD
ascension offering, gift of knowledge

S U R S U M CO R D A — lift

up your heart

Lift up your hearts!

J.B. Jordan

PA S T O R L E A D S L I F T I N G
UP OF YOUR HANDS

Let us give thanks to the LORD, our God!
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It is truly proper, right, wholesome, and beneficial that we should at all times,
and in all places, give praise unto Thee, O LORD, Holy Father, Almighty,
Everlasting God. Therefore, with angels and archangels, and with all the
company of heaven, we laud and magnify Thy glorious Name; evermore
worshipping Thee!
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PSALM 80
To the choirmaster: according to Lilies. A Testimony. Of Asaph, a Psalm.
Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, you who lead Joseph like a flock.
You who are enthroned upon the cherubim, shine forth.
Before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh, stir up your might and
come to save us!

PA S T O R S TA R T S
C O N G R E G AT I O N
RESPONDS

Restore us, O God; let your face shine, that we may be saved!
O LORD God of hosts, how long will you be angry with your people’s prayers?
You have fed them with the bread of tears and given them tears to drink
in full measure.
You make us an object of contention for our neighbors, and our enemies
laugh among themselves.
Restore us, O God of hosts; let your face shine, that we may be saved!
You brought a vine out of Egypt; you drove out the nations and planted it.
You cleared the ground for it; it took deep root and filled the land.
The mountains were covered with its shade, the mighty cedars with its branches.
It sent out its branches to the sea and its shoots to the River.
Why then have you broken down its walls, so that all who pass along the
way pluck its fruit?
The boar from the forest ravages it, and all that move in the field feed on it.
Turn again, O God of hosts! Look down from heaven, and see;
have regard for this vine,
the stock that your right hand planted, and for the son whom you made
strong for yourself.
They have burned it with fire; they have cut it down; may they perish at
the rebuke of your face!
But let your hand be on the man of your right hand, the son of man whom
you have made strong for yourself!
Then we shall not turn back from you; give us life, and we will call upon
your name!
Restore us, O LORD God of hosts! Let your face shine, that we may be saved!
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DANIEL 9:1–19
English Standard Version (ESV)

In the first year of Darius the son of Ahasuerus, by descent a Mede, who was made king over the realm of the Chaldeans—
2

in the first year of his reign, I, Daniel, perceived in the books the number of years that, according to the word of the Lord

to Jeremiah the prophet, must pass before the end of the desolations of Jerusalem, namely, seventy years.
3

Then I turned my face to the Lord God, seeking him by prayer and pleas for mercy with fasting and sackcloth and ashes.

4

I prayed to the Lord my God and made confession, saying, “O Lord, the great and awesome God, who keeps covenant

and steadfast love with those who love him and keep his commandments, 5 we have sinned and done wrong and acted
wickedly and rebelled, turning aside from your commandments and rules. 6 We have not listened to your servants the
prophets, who spoke in your name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers, and to all the people of the land. 7 To you, O
Lord, belongs righteousness, but to us open shame, as at this day, to the men of Judah, to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
to all Israel, those who are near and those who are far away, in all the lands to which you have driven them, because of the
treachery that they have committed against you. 8 To us, O Lord, belongs open shame, to our kings, to our princes, and to
our fathers, because we have sinned against you. 9 To the Lord our God belong mercy and forgiveness, for we have rebelled
against him 10 and have not obeyed the voice of the Lord our God by walking in his laws, which he set before us by his
servants the prophets. 11 All Israel has transgressed your law and turned aside, refusing to obey your voice. And the curse
and oath that are written in the Law of Moses the servant of God have been poured out upon us, because we have sinned
against him. 12 He has confirmed his words, which he spoke against us and against our rulers who ruled us, by bringing
upon us a great calamity. For under the whole heaven there has not been done anything like what has been done against
Jerusalem. 13 As it is written in the Law of Moses, all this calamity has come upon us; yet we have not entreated the favor
of the Lord our God, turning from our iniquities and gaining insight by your truth. 14 Therefore the Lord has kept ready the
calamity and has brought it upon us, for the Lord our God is righteous in all the works that he has done, and we have not
obeyed his voice. 15 And now, O Lord our God, who brought your people out of the land of Egypt with a mighty hand, and
have made a name for yourself, as at this day, we have sinned, we have done wickedly.
16

“O Lord, according to all your righteous acts, let your anger and your wrath turn away from your city Jerusalem, your holy

hill, because for our sins, and for the iniquities of our fathers, Jerusalem and your people have become a byword among all
who are around us. 17 Now therefore, O our God, listen to the prayer of your servant and to his pleas for mercy, and for your
own sake, O Lord, make your face to shine upon your sanctuary, which is desolate. 18 O my God, incline your ear and hear.
Open your eyes and see our desolations, and the city that is called by your name. For we do not present our pleas before
you because of our righteousness, but because of your great mercy. 19 O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive. O Lord, pay attention
and act. Delay not, for your own sake, O my God, because your city and your people are called by your name.”

MATTHEW 23:37–39
English Standard Version (ESV)

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the prophets and stones those who are sent to it! How often would I have gathered your children together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and you were not willing! 38 See, your house is left
to you desolate. 39 For I tell you, you will not see me again, until you say, ‘Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.’”
20

And he rolled up the scroll and gave it back to the attendant and sat down. And the eyes of all in the synagogue were

fixed on him. 21 And he began to say to them, “Today this Scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing.”

SERMON NOTES

DANIEL’S GREAT PRAYER
BO COGBILL
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L®ãÙÙù SãÙçãçÙ
The book of Daniel consists of ten separate sec ons, each a carefully cra ed literary unit. These sec ons
correspond to the chapters in the English Bible, with the tenth sec on occupying chapters 10–12.
Daniel 1 (605) and 8–12 are wri en in Hebrew. Daniel 2–7 are wri en in Aramaic. These Aramaic
chapters tell six stories that are arranged chias cally:
2. Prophecies of the Four World Empires (human image); history down to
3. Test of Faith: the Fiery Furnace (600)
4. Judgment and Conversion of Nebuchadnezzar
5. Judgment and Death of Belshazzar (539)
6. Test of Faith: the Lion’s Den (539)
7. Prophecies of the Four World Empires (animal image); history down to

70. (603)

70. (553)

The last four sec ons of Daniel record four visions, two during the Babylonian era and two during the
Persian era, which are structured as follows:
A. Belshazzar Year 1 (Daniel 7)—vision in Daniel’s house; history to
70.
B. Belshazzar Year 3 (Daniel 8)—vision by a river; Persia and Greece: details.
Aʹ Cyrus (Darius the Mede) Year 1 (Daniel 9)—vision in Daniel’s house; history to
Bʹ Cyrus Year 3 (Daniel 10–12)—vision by a river; Greece and Rome: details.

70.

I. IÄ Bù½ÊÄ:
1. Hebrew: Daniel and friends are faithful to maintain “sacramental” faithfulness to the True God
and minister to the world.
2. Aramaic: Prophecies of the Four World Empires (603)
3. Aramaic: Test of Faith: the Fiery Furnace (600)
4. Aramaic: Judgment and Conversion of Nebuchadnezzar
5. Aramaic: Judgment and Death of Belshazzar (539)
6. Aramaic: Test of Faith: the Lion’s Den (539)
7. Aramaic: Prophecies of the Four World Empires (553)
8. Hebrew: The Jews will not be faithful to maintain daily sacrifices for the world. (551)
II. IÄ MÊ-PÙÝ®:
9. Darius the Mede, first year. (538)
10. Cyrus the Persian, third year.1 (536/5)

1

Jordan, James B. The Handwri ng on the Wall: A Commentary on the Book of Daniel. Powder
Springs, GA: American Vision, 2007. Print.

Daniel 2

King(dom)

Daniel 7

Head of Gold

Nebuchadnezzar/Babylon

Lion w/Eagle’s Wings

Chest and Arms of Silver

Darius/Medo-Persia

Bear w/One Side Higher
than Other

Belly and Thighs of Bronze

Alexander/Greece

Leopard w/Four Wings and
Heads

Legs of Iron, Toes of Iron
and Clay

Rome

Beast w/Iron Teeth and Ten
Horns

Stone w/o Human Hands
and Mountain

Ancient of Days Hands Kingdom to Son of Man and the
Saints of the Most High

King(dom)
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RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD - TRIBUTE OFFERING
“Give to the LORD the glory due His name; bring an offering, and come into His courts. O, worship the
LORD in the beauty of holiness! Tremble before Him, all the earth.”
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T H E G R E AT P R AY E R
CO N C LU D I N G W I T H T H E LO R D ’ S P R AY E R

 Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: for thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Matthew 6:9–13

C O N G R E G AT I O N
P R AY S A LO N G
W I T H PA S T O R

THE
CO M M U N E S W I T H U S AT H I S TA B L E
peace offering, gift of life

P R E PA R AT I O N F O R C O M M U N I O N
Congregation of the LORD Jesus Christ, the LORD has prepared His table
for all who love and trust in Him for their salvation. All those who have
repented of their sins, have been baptized and are in good standing in the
Church of Jesus Christ are welcome at this table. For the promise is to you
and to your children, and to all who are afar off, as many as the LORD our
God will call.
Leader: Christian, in Whom do you believe?

LEADER BEGINS
C O N G R E G AT I O N
R E S P O N D S (next page)
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EUCHARIST DISTRIBUTION SONG

Pastor: As often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death, until he comes.
ALL: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ is reigning, and Christ will come again. Amen.
REFORMATION CO VENANT CHUR CH
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THE
COMMISSIONS US AND SENDS US OUT
FINAL SCRIPTURE READING
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BENEDICTION
“Then Aaron lifted his hand toward the people, blessed them, and came down from offering the purification offering, the
ascension offering, and peace offerings.”
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